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Tho President of the constitutional
convention, Mr, Meredith, tt® are

pleased to see, haa constituted th®
committees with a degree of fairoem
that may not suit some craty parti-
sans in the radical ranks. He has not

ignored the democrats in the conven-
tion, and seems to be conscious that
there arc over 300,000 democratic to-

tera in this state, who are entittled to

some consideration. A. G. Curtin
has been appointed as chairman of
the committc on the Executive De-
partment. Public and Muuicipa)

Debt, C. R. Buckalew. Private Cor-
porations, Geo. \V. Woodward. Dec-

laration of Rights, Wm. Hopkins.
Constitutional sanctions, J.?. Black,
?ail democrats.

Mr. M'AHister is chairman of the
committee on Suffrage, Election and

Representation, also a good selection

as we would sooner entrust the affairs
of that important commute into the

hands ofMr.M'AHister, than any oth
er republican we know of in that body
?he will discharge his duties free

from partisan bias.

Seargeant Bate®, an American, is
just now making a fool of himself by
a tramp, on foot, through England,
bearing the American flag, having en-
tered into a bet with some one that he

could perform such a feat without be-
ing molested. We have no doubt be
can, unless in his walk he comes across
a son of John Buil, who is as big a fool
as himself and who may wish to kick

his backside. But whether Bates e®-

cape a kicking or not, will not settle
the question that England is not a

tolerably free country, and if he
should be greet ted with rotten **hegs"
and at some points be denied a bite of
"am," or have an application of sole
leather administered U> br seat, it

would only be accounted for on the
score that Johu Bull became enrage*!
more at the fool than at the flag he
carried.

Gen. Grant haa lately done two

things for which many radicals, who
lately supported him, will curse him,

and are already doing it, while the
democrats give him credit. These are

the appointment of Fairman, as post
master ofPhiladelphia, instead of Tru-
man, who belongs to the ring and
whom Cameron insisted on having ap-
pointed. but got snubbed ; the other
is the promotion of that gallant sol-
dier, Gen. Hantlcock, to the position
made vacant by the death of Gen.
Meade.

President Grant Lad beeu treating
Gen. Hancock very, very nieanly
all along, and banished him to the re-

motest and most isolated frontiers out

of 9heer spite, and contrary to the rules
and usages which apply to a soldier of

Gen. Hancock's rank. Gen. Han-
cock submitted to all this shabby
treatment without a murmer. It
is one of the little and discreditable
things in the lifeof Gen. Grant which
he now would gladly wipe out, and
while the entire democratic press, and
other right thinking men sensured
President Grant for his mean treat-

ment ofGen. Hancock, they give him
credit for doing him what is simple
justice now, and what was meanly de-
nied him during the last four years.

We give c-redii where credit is due,
and should President Grant lifthim
self above the past littleness of his na-

ture, and keep snubbing the Camerons,
and tbat£clasa of thieving radicals, we

shall praise him for it. Let's see

bow long he holds out in this course.

Death ofHorace Greeley.
We are pained to chronicle the

death of Horace Greeley, which oc
curred on last Friday evening. His
death is a loss to the nation, and at

the present stage of American politics,
his death is to be regretted by every
American citixen. The nation has
sustained a lose?he occupied a posi-
tion, as editor-in-chief of one of the
most influential journals in the couu-

try, which gave him an influence and
an opportunity for good, that few oth-
ers, ifany, can be found to fill, at pres
ent. Mr. Greeley may have had
?did have ?his faults ;of these il
does not now behoove us fo speak ;

but he had his good qualities and
enough of them, to entitle him to the
respect of all. He was honest, he was

sincere, and he was fearless in the ad-
vocacy of what he thought was right.
Nothing else can be said of Horace
Greeley, scan his life as you may
covering the last thirty years, and this

is what can be said of too few ofour

great men, who are .time-servers and
in whom selfishness and the
desire to gain place and wealth is the
controlling motive, and without aDy re-

gard as to the meaos by which they
obtain these. In tbe present hour,
when the government in its every
branch is reeking with corruption,
and when the constitution and law are

violated with the greatest possible non-
concern, we believe that the nation
sustains a loss in the death of Mr.

Greeley, for he was enlisted IB oppo-
sition to these abuses, and was dealing
corruption and asal-admistration the
hardest blows they received, and his

paper became a terror to the evil-
doers of the radical party, of .which he

had been the fermost champion, hut

which be did not hesitate to Jash with
A whip of scorpions when it so notorU
ously forsook the path of duty. This,

Mr. Greeley h been engaged in for]

several years, ami all honest men re-

gret that his life tens not spared, that
he might continue in the good work of
seeking to purify the government and
hring it back to the good old standard
[of hon-csty which'once was it:- charno-
teristie. Allaccord toMr. Grrcley hon-
eolyfofpurpose, although many,and the
democrat* particularly, may have dif-
fered with him and thought hi n er-

rtic upon a ccitaiu great if- te. He
believed he was right ?we d raoemts

believed he was wrong. That issue

has passed?it was decided in favor of

*Vr. Greeley?let it be dead with him.

Hut in the present, and as far as re

gards the future of the government, he
was right, he was democratic, and

he had the honesty, the manliness and
courage to say that the radical party,

the party of his own making, was

wrong, and ho was among the bold-
est aud most powerful opponents of

that wrong, and his stand did much to

check abuses, and bad ho liv-

es! to continue in the battle for the
right, its triumph would have been
hastened.

Mr. Greeley was a generous hearted
mau; he was pemtinifil of tho noblest
social qualities;he was strictly tem-

perate iu all his habits. Of his abili-
ty as a thinker and a writer, wc need
say nothing, his powers iu thev-o re-

spects are knowu. As a speaker be
never was rated high, until the last
campaign?for want of opportunity or

because he never strove to show his
powers in that line?but the speeches
be made during the last presidential
campaign proved that in this rvspect
he was a truly remarkable matt also.
His speeches were all so cfcarly to the

point; so full of meaning uud good
sound sense tbat none of his moat bit-
ter opponents could pick a flaw in
them, a tribute which cannot bo paid
to the addresses of any other presiden-
tial candidate who undertook to ad-
dress the public at the time of his
candidacy.

But, as the life of Horace Greeley
is so familiar to all, we will not go
to further length iu this article. Hor-
ace Greeley is dead ?the natiou sus-

tains a deep loss?Peace to his ash-
es.

Harry White the Blatherskite.
The Pennsylvania Senate for quite

a number of years has been pestered
with a member, called General Harry
White, of Indiana county, the same

chap, who, during the war, was south,
not to fight but to look, and was cap-
tured by the rebs and held at Rich
mond. He is the greatest success as a

paper general we know of?he never

fought any, aud we are doubly sure
he never died a bit for his country, or

for any body?yet he is Gtv. ra! Har-
ry White, and stands [ romincut
among all the dunghill roosters about
the capkol at Harrisburg. He is a

great talker, likes to hear himself talk
and imagins every-body else has the
same liking, in which he is greatly
mistaken?for he is a disagrcable talk-
er, and as an imitation of tbo braying
of an ass, bis speeches are a perfect
success. Ho can draw just as long,
broad and disagreeable as that ani-
mal, only the ass has the advantage
of him by knowing wbea to keep qui-
et. In the senate, he pokes his gab
into every thing, and this propensity
for gab has made him disagreeable to

all his fellow members, for bis deliv-
ery is disagreeable, aud his talk has
nothing in it?he is a perfect walking
definition of the word "Blather-kite."
Yet general Harry White stands at

the head of the capital roosters, and he
may yet be governor ?stranger things
have happened.

This Harry Blatherskite White, is
a member of the constitutional con-

vention, to the disgust of every decent
member of that body. True to his na-

ture, he brays into every thing that
comes up, and will, as lie docs in the
senate, monopolize more pages upon
the record than any other three
"talky" members in it.

It is a pity there is not a provision
somewhere to make the aapheaded
blatherskite subside, so tbat the con-

vention could get along without the
annoyance. 114 is the noisiest empty
tin-can that ever turned up, and tied
to a dog's tail, the dog's death would
be certain from fright. Wc hope gen-
eral Harry White, will let the conven-
tion go on without inflicting his dis-
agreeable talk continually upon that
body upon every subject, to the an-

noyance and disgust of the rest of the
members ?none of whom is fond of
hearing him.

The Proposed Official Ontli.
A few weeks previous lo the meet-

ing of the constitutional convention,
we favored, iu these columns, a elau-c
in the constitution by which all mem-
bers of the legislature should be re-

quired on taking the oath, to swear,
that they will accept no bribe directly
on indirectly, for any vote or action
taken by them as such. Wo* sec that
one of tbe members of that body has
introduced a resolution to that offrct
of which a Harrisburg paper says:

The new oath for civil officers, pro-
posed to be incorporated in tlic ameu-

ded Constitution, if'adoptcd, would

revolutionize tbe usages and practices
of political parties, and is the first rec-

ognition in the reform convention,
that there are fraud aud corruption in

politics. The oath compels the man

who qualifies on going into a civil of-
fioe, to swear or affirm that he paid no

one to secure him such an office; that
he gave no bribes of any kind to se-

cure his nomination, and that he is un-
der no promise to any man or men, to

shape his official course to meet their
individual interests?in short the oath
is to prevent .candidates for office to

resort to any foul <uifiatif to secure such

places. We repeat, iftheoatii en-
forced, the occupation ofthe profession- j
a] politician is gone, or perjury become i
as eqtgmon as pea-nuts.

?Horace (ireeley .was 62 years of uge.

His funeral took place on Wednesday 4th.

The President's Message.

Coogroos met on Monday. Prasi-
<lonl CJmnl'i MtMgn i* long and dry.
Contains nothing now, nnd it mostly
a summary of the reports of the heads
ofthe different departments. The Pitts-j
burg l\ut' article uj>on it, embraces a

fair idea of the document :

The document Urt* out in the usual
way of thankfulness to the (liver ot all
Good, refer* to the Ito.ion and Chicane
fires, notes how tin | t-ojilo are rallying
under their mit fortune* and how free we

have been from war je*liteiiee and other
0 iUmitior. The happy termination ofour
trouble with Ureal Hiilain is referred to

in which a high compliment is paid t*

Charles Francis Adams. The quaoUon
between this country and Groat Uritain in
regartl to the flherteshas been ilDpeo<t of

and legi-dation to carry out the provision*
of the treaty are asked for. The bounda-
ry line with the llrilub poestoas receives
a passing notice, and an inviUtiou is asked
fbr the International Otngro*s to hold iu
next session in the I'nited States. The

Vienna exposition receives considerable
attention, as it deserves, and money and f
two naval vessels to transport article*, so

as the United States will be properly rep-

resented u desired. Our ufiairs with Mex-
ico, Spain, and other foreign powers are

alluded to with all of which wo are upon
the most friendly relation*. Provision is
urged for distressed seamen iu foreign

countries, and then come extracts from
the report* ofthe secretaries of the various
departments, one of them the most iinpor-

ant, the Treasury, and in which Mr.Grant
now makes, or Mr. lluutwoll has made
some very huge blunder* in regard to the
reduction of the debt.

A* there may b* some mistake in trans-

mitting the figure* over the wires, we deter
further comment tor the present. The
message then refers to river and harbor
Improvements, and favorable attention is
requested to suggestions of the Secretary

of War m regard to the appointment ot
cadets and other matters. Some other
questions aud suggestions; how they
should be met are spoken of. and the abo-
lition of the franking privilege is rcecom-
monded. Then come* ths question ef the
Government taking posession of the tele-
graph lines. Grant is in favor ot this?in
fact it is one of his pet schemes. It gives

him considerable more power and soius

thirty, perhaps fifty thousand additional

efilcers to appoint, all calculated to assist
in centralization. Whatever action is tak-
en he says he wants to be fair to the Gov-

eminent and to private parties concerned,

lie says there is an alarming falling ofi
in our carrj ing trade, and thinks that an
expenditure of $5,000,000 per annum for
the next five year* would help our mer-
chant marine Should'nt wonder.

The President informs us that the dis-
bursement* through the Department* ot
Justice have somewhat increased and
blame* it on the reckless and lawless men

of the South. He much regrets the neces-
sity for the Enforcement Act, and hopes
the cause for applying it may not be again

demanded. Most likely it never will be,
provided the people act and vole as Grant
tells them.

Tho Indians receive sotno attention.
Patents and Pensions are mentioned, and
Compulsorv Education is commented upon
and commended to the favorable attention
of Congress, which is asked to pass tin
bill appropriating the net proceeds oflan h
for educational purposes in the varioui
States. An appropriation to improve th*
public grounds and buildings in washing-
ton is solicited, and the hundredth anni-
versary of American Independence favor-
ably alluded to.

The message closes with reference tc
Civil Service Reform tn which the Presi-
dent coniesscs that Federal offices har<
been regarded too much as the reward oi

political services, and promises to apply
the rules as he understands them, but w<

hardly infer from this that he will appoint
any Democrats.

It is needless to say that the document
falls far behind what the country had a

1 right to expect. It has nd comfort for ths

I South, neither for th* colored populatios
j who so recently appealed to the President
to say something in favor ofcivil rights.

I It my delight somo but it will not ths
masses.

A New Question.
Mr. Greeley'* death has raised a new

question?one which now arises for the
first time For whom shall the demo-
cratic and liberal electors cast their vote?
Some propose Hendricks of Indiana?we
would agree to that, no botfe-r and more

deserving the compliment can be found.
Again, suppose Grant should die after the
electors cast their vote for him (which was

done on last Tuesday) and before be is in-
augurated, who would be the next Presi-
dent? The electors could not be called
together again, as their duty would have
been performed and their office at an end.
Somo have their doubts, whether in such a
contingency tho Vice President elect
would become the President.

The Salted Jewel Fields.
The Whole Tiring Denounced at a

Shameless Fraud. .

SAW FRAWCUOO, NOV. 25.? The
Chronicle of to-day exclusively prints
a full expose of the diamond swindle, 1
which has just been discovered to be
one of the most gigantic frauds ever
perpetrated on the public. The fields,
belong to the New York and Sat) 1
Francisco Diamond Company.

They were discovered by J. F. Bar-
ry of Salt Lake. The claim, which is
about fifty miles from Fort Bridges,
in Summit county, Colorado, turns
out to have been salted with stones
purchased in London six or eight
months ago.

Arnold and Slock, the men who lo-
cated the claim, are said to have made!
one million out oflhcswindle, N>s.r
ly all the capitalists in San Franciscc
are out from 820,000 to 8100,000 each
by the transaction.

The directors held a meeting to-day
and acknowledged tbntthey had been
duped, but claim that Calitornlans are
not to blame.

There is great excitement in fbis
city over the disclosure.^

A TRIALOF 50 YEARS.
The New York Observer has pass-

ed through the ordeal, aud starts out
anew on the second fifty years with a,
larger list of readers and more numer-

i ous friends ever. Such a steady
course of prosperity is unexampled,
aud inspires confidence. We heartily
rejoice in the great success of a paper
which has always advocated tboeei

' sound principles that underlie the
I foundations of society and good gov-
ernment. Orthodox in the truest
sense, both in Church and State, its
influence is always good. We see its,
publishers propose to give to every
subscriber for 1873 au appropriately
embellished Jubilee Year-Book.?
Those who subscribe will Lave no
cause to regret tbe step. |3 a year.
Sidney E. Moorse A' Co., 37 Park j
Row, New York.

The Missouri Democrat thus un-
kindly exposes Col. Mosby's incentive
to loyalty:

"Gen. Mosby, of Virginia, owns a
slope quarry, and is reported to be
fishin/for Acontract to furnish head-
stones for the "fcatioacj cemeteries.
Having materially assisted fn furnish-,
ing the corpses, Mosby now wants to
see the graves handsomely decorat-
ed." I

DEATH OF HORACE GREELEY
HlBILLNESS AN HLANT-HOL' IIS

New Yoke, November 29, ?The,
Tribune furnishes the following nc- |
count of the illness and last hour* ol
Mr. Greeley: So far a* any of hi*
associate* knew Mr, Greeley was in al- 1
most good health a* usual, when one
day after the election he wrote a card
announcing hi* resumption of the edi
torial charge of the Tribune. Hi*
sleeplessness wu* known to Iwomr 1
greatly worwe, but for vear* ho had|
*utfered more or le*a from tho tatue

difficulty, and a* i* now clear auffij
cient allowance bad not been made for
the intense strain upon hint through- j
out the autumer, eepecisllv during the j
lust month of hi* wife* illnea*, out it
iwmmi become evident that hi* elrcuglli,
was unequal to the hard task to which
he had set himself. He wrote ouly
'three or four careful article*, one of
them half a column in length. The
moat notable oerhsps was that entitled
"Conclusion*, 1 wherein he summed up
hi* view* of tho canvass. All he
wrote was less thau throe and a half
column*.

At last, on Tuesday, the 12th inst..
he abandoned the effort to visit the of-
fice regularly, and scut for hit family
Physician.

Effort was ruado to induce sleep, but
he grew steadily worse, until itbecame

?evident that his case was critical, l)r.

i George P. C'hoate and others were

Icalled in for consultation, and finally
it was decided to take bim to Dr.
jcboate's residence, two or three miles
Jistaut from Mr. Greeley's own couu-

j try house, at Cbappaqua. Here he
received uuremitliug attention from
Dr. Choate, Dr. Brown, and Dr. 8e-

Iquard. Dr. Brown and others were
called in for consultation. Tha in
soniniu had developed into inflama
liou of tho bruin, aud under this the
venerated patient rapidly saiik. At
times he wa* deleriou* ; at other times
as clear-headed as ever. He lost flesh
and strength with startling rapidity,
and in a few days his speedy death
forced itself into unwilfing recogni-

tion. It was not, however, until
Thursday that his associates and fami-
ly brought themselves to admit it;
even then thev still clung to his faith
in the vigor of his constitution.

Ou Wednesday nigbt he failed very
: rapidly. Thursday moruiug and eve-

ning he was deemed somewhat easier,

? dur:ng the uight he slept very uneasy,
muttering occasionally aud frequent-
ly raising his right haud. Towards
morning he was more quiet, and be-

tween eight aud niue o'clock fell into
a nearly unconscious condition, which
continued with some intervals through
the day. lie made an occasional ex-
clamation, but many of them in con-

sequent* of his extreme weakness and
apparent inability to finish what ha

'begun were unintelligible. About
noon "however, he said quite distinct-
ly, and with some force, "I know that
my Redeemer livetb." During the
day he recognized various people, his
daughter many times, the members of
his household at Chappaqua, Mr. Juo.

'K. Stuart, and Mr. Reid. On the
whole he suffered little, and seemed to
have no more thau ordinary restless-
ness which accompanies the last slage
of disease. About half-past three he
said distinctly, "It Is Done." And
beyond briefest answers to question*
ibis was hi* last utterance. Hi*
youngest daughter, Mia* Gabrielie,
was with bim through Thursday eve-
ning. Throughout Friday the elder

. daughter, Mus Ida, was in constant

t attendance a* she had been during the
whole of his illness and of Mrs. Gree-
ley's before him.

At ten minutes hefere seveu o'clock
the watchers drew back in reverent

stillness from the bedside. The great
editor was gone in peace after so many
struggles in honor after so much oblo-
quy.

The German Minuter in Washing-
ton has received information to the ef-
fect that owing to the disturbed ami
threatening condition of France aud
to prevent the hagira of arms-bearing
men from Germany, strict orders have
been given to the owners of all vessels
leaving German ports to immediately
raise their rates of charges to emi-
grants to all foreigu ports.

M. Thiers will attend the session of
the Assembly to-day, when the report
of the ruajoritv will come up for con-
sideration. The excitement of the
last few days has greatly subsided and
all is quiet in Paris and the provin-
ces.

Nine bodies have beeo recovered
from the ruins of Boston fire, and five
of them identified.

Nest York, November 22. ?The
American Free Religious Association,

i which opened its session in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday, resumed its sittings
in Brooklyn yesterday. The Associ-
ation has uo creed to iimitrelLwshjp,
but is established ou the priociplea of

i truth-se-king?a new truth found?-
and includes spiritualists and Jews as
well as Christian*. Among the offi-
cers arc Rev. O. B. Frothlugbam R,
Waldo Emerson, Gerritt Smith, E. B.
Ward, of Michigan ; F. 8. Pott, of
California, and Rabbi Wise, of Ohio.

Mr. Greeley's Health.
Some of the more malicious radical

papers have asserted that Mr. Greeley
had become insane. The Tribune of
28th, ult., puts the story to rest, as
follow*:

(Prom The Tribune.)
To relieve the anxiety of Mr. Gree-

ley's many friends, who have beep
disturbed by untrue reports that he is
nn applicant for admission to Bloom-
ingdale, or some other Asylum, and
by other wild inventions, it is proper
to repeat what The Tribune said, a

| week or more ago. lie still suffers
| from nervoiw prostration, arising from
almost total loss of sleep for a month
|or more, during and since nis wife's
illness. This finally affected the
nerves of tho stomach, aud its rejec-
tion of food still further weakened
the system. What he needs is a re-
turn of appetite and .sleep, restoring
tone to the system ; and in both (hose
particulars there has been an improve-
ment this week.

For Whom Shall the Liberal Demo-
cratic Electors Past Their Vote t

Baltimore, Dec. I.?Sioce
death of Mr. Greeley a number of
telegrams have been received in this
city inquiring how the electoral col-
lege of ibis tyUU grill cast iu vote for
President, and suggesting yugpjroity <
in the vote by the electors in the slated'
electing the democratic and liberal <
ticket?. Jha electors will
have a meeting pkfmrfM Wight and
decide. The importance attached to ,
the vote to bo cast oo Wednesday' <
seems to be the bearing it may have {
on a nomination four years hence. ,
Gov. Hendricks name is proposed in i
ail tho telegrams received here.

?ST. LOUIS, November 28.?Gar-
rett Miller's barn, near Mattoon, 111., t
with its counts, including fifty hor- r
ses, was bfcrned last night. Thp lose
is $50,000, with no insurance! < ?|°

Nllro-Glywlno Again.
lou it mu;ti drop ping ston km l*p-

AN fiVK TASfK
On 25th, at noon, live hundred

pound* of ui|fo-gly#t<ria exploded
near the liue of tha New York aud
Boston Railroad, in Yonkers, killing'
Geo. Hill, Michael Gallagher, and 1
mortally wounding John Donnolly, j
and seriously injuring Ww, Terry i
Blasting lias been going on in that
vicinity of late, and as a great amount
of tbi* work i* fifoesaary, uitro glycer-
|iue ha* been deposited at diHercnl
point* for use when wanted. Hill,
jGallagher, Donnolly, and Terry
while out gunuing found five cans

joonUiiiiugone hundred (rounds each.
] A pit about four feet deep had been
: dug, and the can* placed tu the ex
cavation. A strung fence had boon,
built arouud it, and ou all sides were
placards, hearing the word*"Danger,"
"Beware," "Nitro-glycerine."

lIAVINU ftoMK TVS.

The boy* walked around the fence
commenting upon the improbability
of danger from such harmless looking
cans, aud Hill proposed that as it tvo*
Evacuation Day they should create
some fuu by smashing the cane. The
the other* readily couseuted, aud all
four clambered to the top of a large
rock about fifty feel above the glycer-
ine, aud rolling a stoue weighing
about fifty pounds to the edge of the
rock, Hilland Gallagher proposed to
tumble it iuto the pit. l'erry said
the darned thing might strike tire and
blow the stuff up. Hill, laughingly,
said, "let her blow ; we'll have some
fun anyway." Terry seized Donnolly
by the arm, and running away about

1 two hundred feet, they hid behind a
large tree, at the same time jeered by
Hillaud Gallagher. Hill then,rolled
the stoua down. It struck the cans,
and the explosion which followed was
heard and felt for ten miles arouud.

' Trues, stones, and great chuuks of
1 earth were hurled in every direction.
1 The rock where Hill and Gallagher

' stood, weighiug.huudred* of tous, was

I blown into fragment*. The ground
. was toru up huudreds offset arouud.

A first-class earthquake cauld not

have created greater havoc. Every
' pane of glass in houses for miles
' arouud was shattered, aud the inmate* {

were terrified. The explosion was

heard in White IMaias, Tarrytown,
Treiuout, Washington Heights, and

' even over in New Jersey.
HODIES BLOWX TO ATOMS.

I, Workmen from the railroad burv
. ried to the scene, well knowing what

, had happened. They fouud Terry
, and Donnolly with their clothing

i stripped from their bodies, lying
. about two hundred feet from the scene
.of the explosion, groaniug in agouy.

| Donnolly 'a body was badly lacerated.
> His leg* and oue arm were brokeu,

t his body was black and blue, and oue
. eye was gone. He was mortally

I I wounded. Terry was the least hurt
> and will probably recover. He is
i the only one left to givejan account of
f the afternoon.

When the smoke had cleared away
search wa* made for Hill aud Galla-
gher. 11 ill* body wa* blown to
atom*. His entrails were suspended
from the limb* of a tree hundred feet
away. Other parts of the body were
scattered for hundreds of feet arouud.
Only a small part ofhis remaius, how-
ever, bad bcecn found last night. Gal-
lagher's body wa* blown iuto so many
particles as Hill's. His legs were
fouod severed from the body, which
was stripped perfectly nude. Even

I his boots ha 1 been torn to atoms and
scattered among the debris. The
body, minus the arms aud bead, lay
about fity feet from the legs. The
scalp and face, without tbe skull, were
fouud in another place. The arms
were shattered, and ouly portions were
found. The skull is still missing.

? CINCINNATI, 0., November, 27 ?

The chickens in Hamilton county, in
the vicinity of the places where the
burse disease existed, are dying rapid-
ly. Tbe hogs are also said to be dis-
eased. Oof man reports tbe loss of
fifty from the disease, which he attri-
butes to the rooting about the stables
coiitainiug sick Jiorses.

* W~* -T

A SPECK OF WAR.

Ntw Yoax, November 29.?The tier-
men Minister *t Washington is reported to

, have said that he regarded at possible war

I between Germany and France, and that he
had offlctal advice* that hi* government
Spprplfrnded trouble.

?The (Ml snow bound rsiifoadcft, in
Minnosofa, have been reached
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THE

HARRISBURG PATRIOT.

THE WEEKLYTATRIOTGRATIS!
To every new subscriber to the Patriot

for the year IHT3, whose name, accompan-
ied by too dollars, is received after this
dale aad prior to January next,

%wo will
send tbe paper ftf the fcinainuo. ?f
gratis.

The favorite weekly, The lJarrisburg
Patriot, is now a Mammoth Folio, and con-
tains more Reading Matter than any other
paper published in Pennsylvania

It furnishes all the poliLrfil and general
new* of the current week in condensed

' Iform.
Itgive* an accurate report of the Mar-

. kataof JS'fw York, Philadelphia, Balti-
l' more, Pittsburg ami Rarrisburg.

1 1 Its Literary department contain* Tales,
rl Ksay, Poetry, etc., by the beet American'
j and Kuropckh writer*.

l| It will give full and accurate report* of
Legislative proceeding* and of tbc doing*
of the Constitutional Convention. During'
the *o**ionof these bodie* it will be ofpe-
culiar interest to every Ponnsylvanian. It
will b)m< give a complete resume of the;
proceeding* of Congre**.

The political aim of tho Patriot will con-
tinue I*9 ih® elevation of the Laboring,

1 clnuea, the protection of thopeople against'
tho encroachment* of Ring* and Mono)!*®- !
lie* Klccloral Reform, the establishment
of a ound system ol finance tho re-enfrnn-i
chiscment of disfranchised American citl-
sens, and last hut not least, tho restoration
ot laical Self Government.

The following rales, unexampled in
cheapness, have been fixed for subscrip-
tion to the

WEEKLY PATRIOT:
One Copy, dno year s£oo
One Copy, lx irioiWh*....,, v..fww... w... 1-25.
Fpur Copies, one year, each.... 1.761
Ten Copies, one year, each 1.60)
Twenty Copio*. one year, oach 1.26
Fifty Copies, and upwards, one year,

each 1.00
An extra copy, free is furnished to the

Agiipt sanding in club* of tenjor more.
A Copy dflha Daily Patriot will bo sent, |
free, to the Agwntvefidwg In tlubiof tifiv,
or moro All paper* will be separately ail
dressed, but must go to one post office. |
(See directions below.)

THK DAILYPATRIOT,
I PuLliyhed every morning, Sunday* excep-
ted, I* a Bret ca*s newspaper, containing
full telegraphic ttitloftt. JUfasLjngton
dispatches, the rtioilcOnlplote Ana Occarate
market report*, full accduata Of prorced-
ing* of the Constitutional (Convention, Con-
gree* and Legislature, spicy editorial*,

\u25a0L

i Qua jOopy, rear, by mail, $7 : Five
CidHe* do., ss2, !pn Lop ia*Jo.,

Larger Club* at the Wi named rata*.
Paper* mhy be separately addressed, but 1must bo taken In one package. The mon-
ey mutt Secompany the order to insure at-
tention.

be ma<b< ut any tinft ih tfjo jcar at tWe
aborp club rate*. |C'liang.e jn club' Likt*
made only on re<juost ofpersons ropefying
package*, stating date of subscription, pjji-
tion, post office and State, to which it ha*
been previously sent.

TKHMH.?Cash in advance. Send Post
Office Money Order, Rank Draft oi Regis-
tered letter. Rills sent by Mailwill be at the
risk of the sender.

for prospectus and specimen
copy. Address I"
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1/cUer* From Judln.
CENTRE nALLABROAD.

Letter N<, IX.
(Correspondent o of" the Can Irs lit|M,riur.) I

I ll wu our original intention to tail d I-1
rSetly from Maraeillns to Alexandria, In

: '"?tOI'l. hut through (he in's-Uiroctiun of
jtaeblundering agent it London, wo arrived!
l Mm., in. - "a day low late for the Al-i
rxandtia steamer, A steamer, however,
was just ilartiug out, whose ultimate domi-
nation was the -nun', hut which would go
liy the way ofAula Minor nnd the Levant.
Not relishing the idea ofremaining anoth-j

tor week to feed the huugry musqultoe* of
Marseilles, wu pitched our trap. OR board
aud secured a passage on the French whip|

j "Kbrw' ofthe Messageries Maritiliios. We
found her commodious and coin torts tile,

. with a jolly lot of Englishmen on hoard.'
One part* was going down the Mediterra-
nean to Hrindisl, on a sort of pleasure ex-
cursion, thence tj return across the ©onli-l

? went to England. Another party hoßow '
eyed and surtkon-clit-eked was going to
search for health in the salubrious atoms-'

jpliers of tsictly. A noble French Catholic
jlady was going to join her husband, a* a
nur-e, in tne leper hospitals ofHmyrna.

The view ofMarseilles and the surround-
ing country, on leaving the harbor. i*j
magnificent. sc. nory along
the southern coast of France hi grand be-1yond description. Gigantic mountains of
?olid granite rear their heaus until thcyl
seem to pierce the very skies, and not]
a -ingle plant, or bush, relieves their
utterly barren side*. A bird could i
not find a single blade ofgrass on all their j
massive surface, liere and there a gigan- j
tic |ieak lowers aloft in solitary gmndeur
like some lone sentinel, guarding the life*,
lets waste around. I sat upon deck, hour
after hour, gazing upon the sublime scene]
end thinking of the vast eternities that!
rolled away whilst those awful masses!
were accumulating particle by particle. I

The western traveller here gets his first j
introduction to eastern mountain scenery, j
It is a grand one. No mountain scenery
in the Orient ever impressed me so much,
not even Lebanon or Moab.

If the weather is fine and clear, the
island ofCorsica is passed so closely, that.
Ajacciu, the birthplace of liunapaWle. can j
easily be discerned. The island <>f Sar-'
dints near Caprera, or Oirabaldi s Island, j
where be now lives, at the eastern, end of!

1 the straits of Bonifacio, has a most singu-
lar appearance; it is very high and resem-i

hies the form of a huge brow n bear L< &v-,
i tug this the steamer passes across the,

Py rrhetiian Sea, in view ofthe fine scenery,
of the Calabrian coast, along which Lira-'

> katdi marched on his memorable advance.
to Naples in IMIU. It was along here, at

' I'tteo, that N'a|soleon s gallant cavalry
leader. Marshal Mural, was captured and

. shot in IMS It was of him that Bonaparte
once said ; "always look where the fight is

' the thickest if you wish to see the white
1 cockade of Murat." Brave wan, he do

? served a nobler fate than the dog's death
, 1he received.

I Etna and the Lipari Island* come into
view. Smoke is always issuing from the
crater of Etna and fumes from that of
Stromboll. The day was somewhat hazy so
that we could not verify the fact. It is
said that Stroroboli, serves as a natural
light house, visible for nearly fifty.mile*
all around.

The third day out we cast aticber*al Pa-
; lermo, in Sicily. The engine had scarcely

, jbeen reversed until we were boseiged by
' score* of noisy,, clamoring boatmen, yell-

f ing at the top of their voire* in a horrible
.mixture of bad French and worse Italian

] and striving with each other fur the job of
' i taking us on shore. Ifwe had not known
\u25a0 bvfo< chaud that their intention* were
, peaceful and saw that they were unarmed,

the savage looking beggars might have
' given rise U visions ofcannibalism, or at

\u25a0 the very least, *>f scalping. All manner ofr things had they for sale -oranges, cab-
. bages, rabbits, pigeons dec. Tne ever ?

lasting Jew was among the rest?eeliing
? ornament* made out oi the lava of Ktaa,
f and 1 discovered that the universal lewisb

'characteristic of knavery and cunning
were not wanting to my Sicilian Isrealite.r The discovery, however, cost me Eve
franc*.

Palermo is said to contain luU,OJU4inhab-
itanta. It is fair outwardly, but a vile hole
within.

The cliuiate ol Sicily U most gonial.
' Bold, rugged mountain range* form the
boundary of the bland on every tide, but 1
am told that beyond lho craggy noun-

(lain top* there are delightful valley*
abounding in streams of litupia water,
.bright clear village*, with charminr little
sequestered nook* that make Sicily a moat
desirable winter retreat for scores of inva-
lid* from Northern Europe. A dapper
ilittleRussian on board, with whom 1 had
made a temporary acquaintance, had *pent
the previou* winter on the island. lit wa*

. moat extravagant in praises of indsaiubriiy
and health-giving atmosphere. lie urged
me with a aolicitude that would have been

i ludicrou* if it bad not been so earnest, if
> ever 1 found my phyaicaitumina abating to

at once make head tor Sicily. Itvo ail
done with auch evident good will, too. that

' 1 wa* almost aorry I could not giv him
tli# wikhed for promi*e.

We remained at Palernaa a day, and
then rained anchor and stood for MU-*ina
on the opposite tide of the island. At the

11 Faro of Messina the cla*ic ScylU and
, Chary bdi* are pa**ed en opposite aide* of

the channel between the main land and
Sicily. The old *lory about tbi* passage,

. like a good many other thing* in this
vworld, when properly investigated, turns
out to be a good deal ofa humbug. There

' i* no real whirlpool to make the passage
i dangerou* ; though it i* *aid to be trouble-

some to mall craft sometimes. At the
time of the earthuuakc of 1781 when the
inliabilatiU of Scylla were gathered on the

'beach, for afety from the falling houe,a
' tremendous wave tuddenly ro*e and swept

?; away 27ft) persmV
Cast anchor the neat morning after ieav-

. ing Palermo at Mesina. TTio scene at
Palermo the day before was re-enacted

'.here. The boatmen took u* by storm)
Ju*t here I will take occasion to remark,
that during all the day* of my sojourn in
the flesh, and in all my intercourse with
human kind, I have never *ecn such a
ureehtent, persevering, utterly irrepressi-

, Ljb set uf outlaw * a* these Eastern b <atmen.
Tins dpplik* to them all from Southampton
'and OfhrWtar thCilcutta Nottoncr doc*
' a resfel heave in i'fkl of a por. than they
are soen bearing dogn upen you with all

itho might that i*in them. By the time the
anchor ia thrown out, the ship it literally

isurrounded. Hero they are in their
strange looking craft, bumping up against
the sides ot the vessel, lighting, gesticula-
ting, screeching and yelling like the veri-
est madmen, each striving to gel hi* boat
nearest the companion ladder, sometrying
to riimp up the outrigging to tbc deck and
thrashed back with a rope* end bv the

! quartormmUir, those below meanwhile dc-
ridifeg them'in tfcctr dufvat?crcsenting al-
together such a greno oftumnlt and eonfti-:
?ion a* "beggar# description." I have sat

I upon the quarter deck and laughed at thej
< ludicrous scene until my side* ached. If;
yop wish to go on shore, you select your 1

i "man, and than fight your way to hi* boat.
Unite*' you iky around you lustily with,

your cane or are able to convince them by '\u25a0
1 your looks that you are not a man to be
arided with, the rascal* will pull you into
the first bot yop come to-and that in
spite of yourself. To see litem at their

, worst one must go to Jaffa, in Pallesltnc, or

te Madras in Souhcrn India." At those|
' place* they resemble nothing so much in
> appearance and conduct as pirate#.

Messina is a place of 100,1*10 inhabitants.
The city and it*environs aro romantic and,

| picturesque in the extreme. The lofty
mounuin ranges rising abruptly in the

> rear, with noble villas and stately castle-
! peurehed here and there on their side* and,
! reached by long lfighu of tcrtjjou* stop*
.winding up from the level bolow tortus a,
I background of surpassing beauty. Fur in
the rear Mt. Etna can be soen towering in,
majestic grandeur, 10.874 feet high and'
seventy feet in circumference. Tho sum-
mil is a league in circumference, and with-1
in formed like a large amphitheatre, (rom

whence issue ashe*. It was in eruption on
tho northeast side only three years ago.
The harbor ofMessina is one uf tho flr.cst
in the Jfedei'crrancan.

Thtffoytg* from fsa*t,n* to-ju-yrna, in 1good weather is vy line. Tho secticry)
along the southern coast of Italy is most
beaulitul. Villages and hamlets and cas-
tle* are perched all along tho rocky const
A noble old road, probaOly built by those,,
royal roadmakers - the Humans, runs along
the coa*t for miles. As evening et in t

vjolen* tlorm arose. I soon began tn.v old;
liabif oflrymg to turn wy*c!f r-ride out
Mow sldk 1 tfab I may hi* attempt to toll, j
and Itrill not n<ti.ipt to tell. But i will,
.lore record my opinion, arrived at after
the inout mature deliberation, tbatthoinan
who wrote "A home on the rushing *ea."
vai either a fool, or a nioit desperately
wicked wretch. It make* me mad every
tttne U;,-kp potfonrded line* come into my
hrtd. t wilrfUflher aad, the insane
Mockboad' who Wanted to bo "Hocked in
the cradle of the deep," is welcouto to take
juat as much rocking Mthe pleases, but as

for myself I beg to be excused. Not any
rocking for 1110, thank you. Lot me hut
got back to Centre Hall once more and 1
go to sea no moj-p, ihfit'rh 1 pot 110 rocking
all the days mtitiy Sua.. ..In

It was sotnoi consolation, however, on
this occasion, that U?nd the alispsCciu-
tuissarv were as siok as 1 was.

CK.NTKC HALL.
? 1 £

-s
JJftilitlo, Noy. 7-?MdC'ormtck 4

Lynen's CAal BUblpi wore bjirncd
Inst night. About 50 horses Mini
mules perished.

Ifyou want to buy or sell, advertise
in the KSFOBTSB, I

For tho Reporter.
BLANDER. ?

(Tho following is the con elusion of H's
i ommunlcatlorf, which w . mwdel out
last week.)

Kuiroa IlaroaTM* : -Centre Hall was s
flourishing little town situated at the (hot
>.f Nlitany mountain in ono of the most;
tuaiitiful and fertile vallies of lVnn'a. 1
The Lewisburg Centre and Spruce Creek j
H. It., passing through tho valley | a mile I

'south of the town which for a time kid fair
to make Centre llall the great metropolis!
of Outre county. Unfortunately Centre
Uall has met with her reverse* and just at

Ipresent J* very much in need of a (borough |
,] reconstructing, from the fact thai one man'

is as good a* another and a great deal bet-
ter. Just now wrangling, malice, hatred,

iand scandal seems to be the order of the
day. Charity is a stranger here now;
charity thinketh no evil, rjok-eth not in
iniquity and boareth all thug.. It take*
no pleasure in hearing or talking of the

; Cam led or real faults of others ; it sayt, let:
411 bitterness and evil speaking be pott
tway rum you with alt malice. The most

I malignant kind ef evil .poking j. invent- j
mg the slander, but there L not mweb dif-l
I'erence between the great devil who
make* it and the little imp* uho circulate
it tiay* one, I did noi bear false witness
against so and to, 1 only told what I had

Ihratd. But how did you know it wa* not
false' How seldom they who spread an
evil report take any pains to Investigate It*

(truth. Be sure before you repeat a charge
that it is true. Once uttered you cannot
recall it He to w horn you te!fit tell* oth-

|er*. Before repealing an evil report we

I should ask does charity prompt m , am 1
] seeking the good ofothers ; but Iwill just
'tell my friend, at the tame time enjoining
.ecrecy on him. The causo* of this evil
vpeaking of other* is various sometime*
from eovy. The wise and the good are

jrendered less superior in the <-y.* of the
jworld when some evil is siid of them,
'then from hatred and revenge. O. what

a eowardlyjuiethod of retaliation I why
| not stand up face to (ace with your enemy
and tell him ofbit fault*. How hypocrit-
ical it it to prufos* to be your friend
to your face and shouting the
poisoned arrow of slander at you from
brbind your hack Sometime, this is don*
through pride There is a eeret, self lau-
iation in finding fault* with others the
scandal monger seems to say. "How much

.'better 1 am than my neigbWur. ' 80m*
\u25a0eetu to think there is a fixed amount of

' merit and praise in the world, and o "be
morFthey deprive others of itthe more they
reserve for themselves, and declare how

> dreadfully they have been shocked to bear
l such aid such things. And say, O 1 am

*0sorry to have to (ell you so and so about
! and so. But how eltru beneath this
' mask there it lejoking. There is positive

. 'satisfaction, there it an exultation ill con-
cealed at the inconsistencies and dis-
grace of an enemy or a rival of any on*

' who has stood high in the estimation of
others. The evil speaker should boar in
mind that whether (be peron maligned

' be guiltyor innocent th<- .peaker condemns
himself as lacking that charity without

' which be is nothing. How inany are ready
'to take the judge's chair and pronounce

1 sentence, hut let me say to all such stop
the trial till you *nd for the accused and

] hear what he has to say. As greedy
vultures pouncing down upon a putrid

' carcase, at filty die. buzsiug round a
stinking dirt heap, all the po*si|ter* who

' with evident relish utter detraction or
listen to it,
"Whrn men combine to hate and treat on

ill,
Must be return them good and love them

still.
But ifhi* nam* and character they tear,
And cruel malice too, too plain appear.
And when be sorrow and affliction knews
They try to add unto hi* cup ofwoes."

In conclusion let me say to mt western
friends they have my heartfelt thanks for
their kindness shown me while sojourning
in their midst. And to all contemplating
a visit to the west, that they will never re-
gret it, is my honest conviction. A. 5.

REMEDY FORTHE UORSB DISEASE

Cbarvuet, 2 ounces ; elecampane, 2 oun
ces ; nitrate ofsoda, li ounces; asafoetida
in powder, li ounce; Duvoy's horse pow-
der. 1 package: extract of licorice, 3 oun-
ces; Sal amonia, 4 ounce, and honey oi

molasses, i pint.
Mix the powdt-r* well and add the bi net-

work it up to a pill mas* and make piili
twice a* long as thick, (oi 1 ounce each),
give ene pillto the horse every hour lor
the first three hours; then one pill every
three hour* for the next 12 hours, then on*

tillevery four to six bouts thereafter.

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMP'S

MILROY,
where be has opened with a very iarg
stock of the latest styles, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber find Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of kinds.

All kind* of repairing done with neat
ness and dispatch having four good wor :\u25a0
men at the bench. 1 am prepared to dc
all kind* ofcustom work, Ene of common.

Thankful for past favors, 1 hope by strict
attention to business you and everybody
else will show smiling facet at my new

ware room*.

JOHN CAMP.
janlttf

New Clothing Store

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L. ReixcnsUdn,
in tho corner building, opposite Hoffer's

\u25a0tore. Uellefonte, hat ?wtablUhed a new

I Clothing Store where the best bargain* in
the county krt offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CArS

' and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

Genl'a i'liruhilling (>m>dn

all directly from their own manufactory.
Alto.

i Jewelry, Wnlchew. Ac.

They have engaged their old elerk, Mr.
. A. Sternberg, > well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to tee hi* old
friends. ap6tf.

Piece goods of every discription, sold
low to enable evogybotfy to have hi* cloth-
ing made to order.

O M A H A T T E~R Y .
A NOBLK CHARITY.

To erect the
NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN

|V ASXLUM.
To be Drawn in Public,
DECEMBER 30th, 1972.

$230,505.00
Ticket* 11.00 J-Mch or Six for $3.00.

Ticket* sent by Kxpress C. O. D.. if de-
i

.
sired,

1 Grand Cash Prize,..; ~...5*6,000
1 Grand Cash Priae 26,000
I Grand Cash Priae, 16,000
1 Grand Cash Priae, 10,000
1 Cash Priae, 6,1*0
1 Cash Priae, 4,000

2 Cash Prizes, $3,00 C each O.OTV
4 Cash Prices, *2,000 each B,OOC
2 Cask Priao*. SI,OOO eacl 2.00(

60 Cash .Pi izes, Bach SIOO 6,(1S
100 " " " 60 6,0U
200 M " " 25 6,0U
NJOO 10 60,001
3101' 6 15,oO?

8466 cum prues a,.u>.,jU;::z to $230,506
This Legal Enterprise lrendorsed by the

highest authority.of tho State and best bus-
iness men.

Over one-half the tickets taken before
Qct Ist. Tho limited number on hand will
be tarnished those yho apply first.

Money call lie sent by mail, in Register-
ed Letters, Post Offfoe Money Orders, or
by Express.

All Prize* will be paid in full. Agents
wanted For full particulars address.

J. 11. PATTEE,
General -Manager, Omaha, Neb., ?

16 nor 8t

\u25a0

j.*JtXIKIXag*. A, C. UfMII.

MILLHEIMMARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Knterprsc,

DEININGER & MUSSER,
(Successors to B. O. DKIVIXOXB)

I W*would RiMt r*pectfully inform tha
public, thut they hsvo ukn charge of

.this old end successful establishment and
propote to carry on the Mime uader re-
newed auspice*.

They here on hand, end will make to
order,
MONUMENTS.

COUCH KH
TOMH *

i # HKADHTONKS.
of ay possible design, and price.

We ue the beet grade of marble?
ITALIAN,

CANASA,'
A WRAUAN BTATV ABT.

) , ,JC ,
TTWTLANNDBE.,

and *ay with perfect HMuranre, "Our
tF* Ifour reference."

Bridfe, Millbeim.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

. DRUGGISTS
No C Brockerhofl* Itow, litJlefoole.Ps

Ibcialcrn in Brnga, (Mem Irate,
, I'rrntmcry, Fitsi) Ueoda Ac.,
AR.

Pure WhiM and Li|uora for medioal
purpose* aiway* kept, may SI. 72.

VPS WILMON THOMASA. HICSJL

*; JJAKDWAHK HTOKKH g
= 1 WILSON d- HICKS,
O, llellefonte. Pa., 2
?} (buccciMors to law i** WILSON.,) P

Ueapecitully inform the eitiseaa of £
~ Centre and other counties, that they ?*

< liaee one of the Urcwt and beet eo- 3
A, | Iceled dock ofHardware to be found, w

consisting of Iron, Steel, Nail*, ®

X Hart* Shoe*, Axel*. Spring Wagon ~

Skein* and Bote*. Complete slock o!
J carpenter loo!* and builder* hard- C
- ware. lock*, oil*, painu, glass, v*r-

InLhe*, brukhes, cucumber pninpaand ?

Z tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, scales,
. "cutlery, m

WOO HASH WILLOW HARK §
Pull line ofcaddlery and coach ma-
ker* good*, wood work for buggies

_ and wagon*, ploughs, harrow*, cultL
valor* and grindstones. Looking H

AS glasses and mirror plates. Picture J*y frame* made to order. They also "

J have the celebrated cook stove,

jo SUSQUEHANNA, \u25ba
an every one warranted to give perfect 2
£ satisfaction AH kind* of parior
0 stove*. We are determined to sell g
< at the iownrt price* for rash, of on a
~ short credit not to exceed three <j
jj.-month*. Call and *ee as, as we take

plea*ur in showing our rood*. _

< WILSON *HICKS.
> tnarl6tf. Beilefoate, Pa. *

* 2a J
Gift 3c Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL

| Tbey have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on band, a splendid stock of new
jsDOKS, OA ITERS, ft SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beet
manufactories In tbe country, and now of-

! ferod at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
-horl notice. They invite the people ot
ihi- vicinity to give them a call, a* they

1will strive to merit a share of their pat-
; roaage. myWW

E W FURNITURE STORE.

1 DOOM BELOW Ilorrxa a

BELLF.FONTE, PA.
GEORGE OBRYAN,

Dealer in

-f u aa t u as
OS ALL KISDT*,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, (HAIRS,

Parlor and Chamber Sets,
SOFAS, LOUNGES,

BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,
WARDS )BES. XATTRMUET, AC

Particular Auentioa to Ordered Work.
MMPAtMiSO DOSE PROMPTLY.

l"\DERTAKINCi,
Iu Ail lie Branchee,

MKTALIC, 17ALX0T, UO6KWOOD, AXE

CO MMOX CASKETS,
' Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
, Witt, an Elegant Hears*. epfct

iStoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reesraan't, Centra Hall, art

latest and beet stove* out, he haa just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Ga* Burner, National Egg,

Jcweli, fte.
Eft.He sell* stove* a* LOW a* anywhere

is Mifflin or Centre eo. jjr

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

Iciliacn* of Pennsvalley that ne haa pur
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried oi
by the C. U. Mfg Co., and wilt conliaiu
the same, at the old stand, in all it*branch-
es, in the manufacture of

HTOVE PIPE A KPOITIXG.
Allkind* of repairing done. He ha*

alwaysonhand
Fruit Cans, ofall Sixes,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES. AC.

All work warranted and charge* reason-
able. A share ofthe public pat ronage so-
licited. AND. REESMAN,
2*ep7oy Centre Hall

KW HA ROW ARESTORE!

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6. BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned in Brock
erholT? new building?where theyare pre-
pared tosellallkind* ofßuilding andHous,

i Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.
Huggy wheels in aeUs, Champion Clothe*Wringer, Mill Saw*. Circular and Han<

Saws, Tennon Saw*, WebbSawt, IceCrean
Freezer*, Bath Tubs, Clothe* Racks, a ful
assortment ofOla** audMirror Plate of al
-izes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrow*.
Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Smokes.
Felloe*, andUub, Plows, Cultivators. Com
Plow*. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Fork*, Locks,' Hinge*
Screws, Sa*h Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nail*
Norway Rods." (.His. Lard, Lubricating.
Coal, Linseed-Tannera. Anvil*,Vice*, Bel-
low*. Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tool*.
Factory Bell*, House Bells, Dinner Bell*
Gone Bell*.Te*Rells,Grindstone*,Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jar* andCan*. Paint*, Oil*
Varnishes received and for sale at
Junoi 68,1y. J. AJ. 11A RRIS,

"6

jj
ADVERTISE

an i>iu>jwy??

a| GEO.R ftOMfi&ffiCO.r
*"~~

*. PA**'aawl
_xTnewTOBKV

Chftx. H. Hld,
Clack, Watchmaker dfc lae.< *

Millbeim, Centre 00., Penan
Respectfully informs his friend* and tl <

public In general, that ha ha* Juet terorc
at hi* new establishment, above Aleian
der * Store and heaps constantly on band
all kinds of Clock*, Watches and Jawtlrv
of the latest style*, a* also the Marsavilf*
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with i

complete Index of the month, and day oi
the month and week on it* face, which ti
warranted a*a perfect lime-keeper.

VftU!ock#, Watches and Jewelry r
paired oa short notice and warranted

?epll'Mhly

Seimt* oa fte Ad*anc*.
C. H. Guteliua,

HirgMiMi Inrhanifal Drattii
who is permanently located in Aanmibure
in the oftre formerly occupied Dr *t#.
end who ha* been practicing with cntirt
ucce*?having the experience ofa number
ofyear* In the profoeeioa, he would eordi-
ally Invite all who have a* yet not giver
him n call, to do so, and test tbe tntthfulneet
of this assertion. /V-Teeth extracted
without pain.

_

v;a> WMtf

Furniture Rooms !
J. 0. DEINiAULh,

respectfully inform* the citiaen* vl C'vntrs
county, that he ha*constantly oa hand end
make* to order, allkind* ot
BEDSTEADS.

UUREAL'S,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDS,
.. OOBWIR CUPPOA RJ S
TABLES, fte., ftc

HOME MADS CEAIKS ALWAT* OX BSXI
Hi*stock ofready-mad* Fumiturablar,
and warranted of good workmanship and ?

all mad# under hi* own Immediate super* ?

?ion, and i*ottered at rate* a* cheap a*else
where. Thankful for past favors, he *oln
it*a continuance of the seme.

Call and see his stock before purchase
|*>?\u25a0kore. nfdM'Wlv

THE underatgaed. determined to met tbe
\u25a0mwiar demand for Lower Price*, re-

spectfully call* the attention of the pnblic
to hi* stock of

KADDLERY,
now ottered at the old stand. Designed es-
pecial!* for the people and the tiue-a, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete amort-
meat of

; \u25a0> Saddles, Hnntem, Colkn, Bridlan,
ofovary deecriptfoa and guality; Whl|o,
end ta fact everything complete to a ir*u
clam mtoWiahment. he aow offer*at price*
which will suit the time*.

JACOB DINGER, Centre Hall
Attemoy at Uw

tl Collection* promnily made end specie
attention given ta UOM having land* oi
property for sale, will draw up and h*v
acknowledged ( Deed*. Morlgngm. ftc. Of-
ice in the diamond, north side of the
court house. Beilefoate. oggtttf

uavav naocxßSXoey, *n issm.

OENTBI OOrfft BANKING CO
(Late Millihen Heever ft Co.)
RECEIVE i)EPO6ITB,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Note*,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and
apiOWhf C-UOOW.

J AS. M MAKttIA Attorney e# LawBelbr."-*.- etiendste all be
inern entrutted to him jatt.CTtf

DP. POKTNET, Attorney at Law
? Beilefoate, Pa Oflce over Key

nold ? baak. maylt'iDtf
u. a M Atxtevaa, samta A. mvx*

E'Ai.a.iSTXiii & vz&ysti
ATTOKHKn-A T-LA W,

Beilefoate, Centre Co.. Peua'a. aptetf
JNO. u. oavte. c. T. ALKS snoaa

OBYIS ft ALEXANDER,
Attorney*-at-law. ORce iaCoarad House

Beilefoate, Pa.
J. ;P. GEPHA-RT,

with OrvU ft Alexander, auesds to collae-
in the Orphan's Court.

BOt.ITS, Urge Mock,aHrtylet,, sixes and
Pc, for mon and boy* lust arrived
at Wolf wet! known old stand,

iIILLERruu¥etr*
ivJL Stage* arrive and depart daily,
rbl* favorite betel is aow in every respect
one ofthe most pi meant country hotel* in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity w 'l always And the hart necommo-
-Uuon. Drovers can at nil time* he nccom-

wiili el*li4ss MM! fiir idc t; j
number of or bores*.

Julyrtetf GEO. MILLIE.

ABAUM, nvTvoLb'e xsw MannLa
? rnoxT, Bis nor *L,Beilefoate.

WINES AND LIQUO R8
The subscriber respectfully calls the nt-

teation of the public to his eetaMMun uL
where he i*prepared to furnish all kind* of
Foreign and Domestic Licuors' wholesale
at the lowest cash price*, which are warran-
ted to ha the beet qualities according ta
their respective (.rieae. His stock rontuts
of Rye, Mnneujgnhela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kinds of Bmttdie*, Holland
Gin, Port, Maderia. Cherry, BUvkbcrry

, and other Wine*?the beet articles?at aa
reasonable rote* as can be bad la the city.
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry Ginger
and Carraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica sal
New England Bum, Cordis] of all kinds.
He would particularly invite Farmers, He
tel keepers and others to call and examine,
his large supply, to judge for thenweiv**
and be certain of procuring what they buy,
which can seldom be don* when purchas-
ng In the city.

,Tr,?Kfss;r.7sr ft'"' tar"4

/TKSTKfSAIX HOTEL?
-

V joax SrAXQUtst, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for all

points, north, south, east and west.

\if J. b. KTTKLE-s:
*f HOLES ALB WINK ft LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop street, Bellefonte, In the Stone butl

ding iormerly occupied
"

hiofif B£k tofjf "
*

Takes pleesure ia iatermiiig the public that
be keep* constantly on knnd a supply *(

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
AU Burnt*, K*s t mmi Caste mrrtniri

IQ th 4 yiniifiTy |

Ths attention ofpracticing physiciansß
called to his stock of

PUBX LIQUORS,
iuitabl* for medical purposes. Bottles,

WHISKY in town.
All liquors are warranted to give satis-

faction. Liquors will be sold by tbe quart

Of tbe Ineet grades on hand.
~

Confdent that he enn please customer
he respectfully solicit, aihare of public pa
lrot m/Ht
jgROCKERHOFF HOUBR,

Aliegncuey Street, Beilefoate, Pn.
D. JOHNSON Sl SONS, Proprietors.
*

ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Chargea
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, and to their country friends, first
class accommodations and careful atten-
£££? cSftsajfiStfcftSSi.C
ling for horses An excellent table writ
?erred. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in n first class Hotel. Our location
li in the business part of the town, near the
IPort Office, the Court House, tbe Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the principal places
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for tboee who visit Bellefoete on bui-
or pleasure.

An Ounibtts will carrj pnssengofq
tnd iwggtfft to nod froot 1U tratai
rce of charge.

'

? ?- i ?

- jmmmz
mary of tf>*orifia. rrowtb and perfection
of the chief industrial arts of thto country.
1300 PAGES AND 600 ENGRAV-

INGS
Written by 3D Eminent Author*, inclu-

hert wiabane, F. B. Perkim, Ect, IfcL
Tata work to ? MnMtkMmr ft *llhmNbm af la*u*n, pi n imn fja*eal*tTO> xt.. _la a- It

d to tha moat ictonattoc atod Tataabla work of lm-

iZty.ttfvsacy^flßyjMrm
mlm in *llmiu otlha MMn. .to. to ?.,#.-:\u25a0( .at. tea

i°TI ffr t .*7*"**

We wajil aeaato to ?*?! tovaaf UwUstHd itota* I'at!:
no Aim can fall to to vU trtikUMa teak. OKr Mtqu
?wl&wel

"S?BUBR A fITDK, Hnrifoi-d, Conn.
Chicago, HI., or (ftncmnatl, Obia
Oct 58 if,
\ ? '


